
A permit issued to a wholesaler permit s said 
wholesaler to distribute from any part of the 
state and from as many pl aces in the state a s 
he so desires; provided, however , that his 
business is conducted from severa~ pl aces in 
good faith and not to evade the permit tax provided 
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Dear Sir: 

We have received your request for an opinion, which 
is as follows: 

"The Polar Ice & Supply Co., 
Joplin, U1ssour1, intends to warehouse 
a car of beer at carthage, Missouri, 
and another at Neosho; another one of 
our customers operates warehouses at 
Old Monroe and St . Charles. The ques
tion arises it t heJ need t he Wholesale 
distributors permit for each warehouse 
or i f one perait issued to the company 
permits it to operate at the several 
points." 

It is the opinion of t his department that the permit 
referre4 to in subsection "bft ot Sec. 13139e or House Bill No . 
23 is autficient to permit any wholesaler or distributor hold
ing such permit to wholesale or distribute beer tor resale to 
retailers only in any part of the State of Missouri, and that 
such wholesalers or distributors do not have to secure a permit 
tor each warehouse or place of business t hat such wholesaler or 
distributor operates; provided, however, t hat it a wholesaler 
or distributor operates two or more places ot business, it must 
be a bona tide operation on t he part ot such wholesaler or dis
tributor and not a subtertuge in order that two or more whole
saler, may escape t he permit tee or charge made in t he Act. 

Subsection "b" ot Sec. 13139e is as followa: 

"For a permit authorizing the sale 
in this state by any distribu!or or 
wholesaler, other than the manufacturer 
or brewer thereo~, of intoxicating beer, 
{150.00) fifty dollars." 
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Your question is whether or not the above section 
authorizes the collection on your part or a 150.00 ree troa one 
Wholesaler tor each Wholesale establishment or distributing point 
that such wholesaler maintains. e tin4 nothing in the above 
quoted part ot the statute that would mLrrant any- such aasumption-
in taot, it would seem clear trom the language above quoted that 
the distributor or wholesaler is nuthorized to distribute or 
wholesale beer by the issuance ot said permit to any- part ot the 
s tate ot Missouri, and tram aDT point therein. It we construed 
this Act otherwiae, we would be reading something into the statute 
that is not there. 

House Bill No. 23 in so tar as the sale or per.m1.ts or 
licenses is conc6rne4, is a revenue statute providing tor a 
priTibse tax i th a ~naltf therefor It aa1d privilege tax 1a not 
pail. Under such sta ~te 1 is the duty ot one construing its 
provisions to construe same str1ctl7, and where there ia doUbt, 
12. reaol Te ,!A! doubt ~ f'avor .2.t !h!_ tiij?al!r 2!: 11 ceniie. 

said: 
In Cooley .2a Taxation, Volume y, page 1114, it ia 

'"The questi on regarding the revenue 
laws has generally- been whether or not thaT 
should be construed strictly. To expreas it 
in s~ewhat difrerent language , the gueation 
!! whether, when~ question ot dOUbt arlsea 
1n the application of a statute to Its subject
matter or suppoaea subJect-matte¥; the doUbt la 
not to oe solved in favor ot the citrieu, ratiir 
t1iiii'"Tn '"7avor ot the at a ie uEot who ee leg! ila
ilOii the doubtarliis, and • e her auoh solution 
!'i""ii"ot most in accoi'd w1 th the general principles 
applied in other cases. Strict construction 
is the SJDeral rule in the case of statutes which 
Ei'z'TiTeat one ot h18tri'ihOI'dty prooeedinss 
not 1n the Oi'<Tiiiirysense ]udic til., and to 
ilircnh"i'"Ta olilz an entorced ~tz. "'t Ti 
t~ouijh~to-be onlf reasonable~ fnten! lbit 
die lesfii'ature. n iii8klns proii'sion for such 
proceeCiipga, wouicitike unusual care tO~ 
uae ot terms which iOUI'4 plainl;t expriis1ti 
meaniDa, in order thAt mlniaterfal otflcera-
mii§t not-se left in doubt in the exerciae or 
unuu&rpoiirs;-in'dthat tbeo'Mzen ilsM kiiow 
exaotiz whit were-his dut!ii and 11abllftte~a-.--
A strict-conatructlon In such cases seems reason
able, because preaum~t1Tel7 the legiala~ has 
given in plain terms all the power it haa intended 
should be exercised. It bas been generally sup
posed that the like strict construction was reason
able 1n the ease ot tax-laws. 

' Statutes,' says a l earned and able writer, 
'made for the advancement 2! trade and oOIIIIlorce, 
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and to re~ate the conduct ot merchants, 
OUiht' to e ~ertectlf clear and lnte111g1ble 
to;piriOna-o thalreaorlptlOD. Bi the use 
or amblguoua-c!auaes in laws of .that aort 
the legislature would be laying a anare tor the 
au~Ject, and a construction which conve,ra such 
an t.putation ought never to be adopted. 
~udgea, t herefore, where clauses are obacure, 
will lean against :rorte1 tures, leaving 1 t to 
the legislature to correct the evil, it there 
be an,..'" 

In Texas CoapaDJ v. Amoa, State Comptroller, et al, 
81 so. 4:'11, 7'1 via. 327, the Florida Supreme Court held thara 
Florida statute which provided (Sec. 5~6qqqq Camp. Stat. 1914) that 
any corporation, c~pany, person or aaaociation owning, controlling 
or operating a tan~ car or retr1gerator on or over an, railroad 
within tho atate shall, on the 1st day ot October, pay into the 
state 500 as a license tee, should, in T1ew ot a preceding section 
(Sec. 596a Camp. stat. 1914J whioh provided "that no person, tir.m 
or corporation shall engage in or manage any business, proteaaion 
or occupation mentioned 1n the Act unless a atate license **** 
shall have been procured from the Comptroller," be so interpreted 
that an oil company t hat ccroly operated tank cars (when the rail
road d1d not turnish them) as an incident to 1 ts busineas rather 
than its businea~, did not tallw1th1D the statute. Clearly this 
Teifsioa of the 'lorida SUpreme Court is arrived at by a • or'T 
striot construction o:t' the statute, and the court recognized thia 
w1 th the toll owing language, which we deem appropoa here: 

"While we think the legislative 
intent clear, if there is doubt it 
becomes our duty to resolTe such doub' 
in tavor of the citizen and ogatnat 
the state. 

The atatute is penal in its nature 
and t he rule is that penal statutes are 
to be construed strictly and are never 
to be extended by implication. Kloss v. 
Commonwealth, lOS Ta. 864, 49 S.E. 665.• 

In Blutt City Railwaz co. ~Clark, 49 so. 17'1, 95 Miaa. 
689, the Supreme Cour ot ilasisslppi 1n construing a tax on the 
buaineaa ot owning an4 operating a "•hart boat", said: 

"Laws imposing pr1•1lege taxes are 
liberally construed in taTor ot the citizens 
and courts will not extend t he atatute 1m
posing auoh ~ea beyond the clear meaning 
ot t he language employed. • 
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In accordance with the aboTe cases and principles there 
aet out, aee also the following cases: 

Carney v. Rami+ton, 42 so. 378, 8~ Uiss . 747; 
Greene T. W. L. Veller & Sons , 195 s.w. 422, 176 Ky. 129; 
State T. Staples , 85 Atl . 1064, 110 ~e . 264. 

Under the principles ot the foregoing cases and authori
ties, it would sec~ clear t t at House Bill no . 23 should not be 
construed as rcouiring a wholesaler to pay a license tee ot 50 on 
each wholesale establ1shnont that such whol esaler maintains . But, 
or-iourae, it several establishments or warehouses are ma1Dta1ned 
under the name or a wholesaler When in truth and in tact se'"t'eral 
wholesalers are interested in same, and the arrangenent 1s mere17 
a subterfuge in order to a Tol d t he payment or permit tees proT1de4 
tor by House Bill No. 23, then each establishment should be required 
to pay tho permit fee . 

Contrary to the abo?& opinion it may be argued tbat such 
oases as United States v. Cline, 26 Ped. 515, and United States T. 
ShriTer, 23 Ped. 134, Which hol d t hat where a person has secured a 
license to retail liquor at oDe town and dispenses liquor at ano ther 
town, he i a guilty ot violating t he Federal revenue laws prohibitins 
the sale ot liquor without a 11cenae. But an examination ot the 
Federal statute under which the aboTe decisions were made discloaea 
that the percit tQX in said cases referred to was created under 
Federal laws respecting special taxes (Title 26, Chapter IV, p. 163 
USCA) an4 •1thin sai d chapter 1s sec. 184 (p. 1&6, Title 26 USCA) , 
whioh proTides t hat the payment or the special tax imposed in said 
chapter shall not CX!ffiPt the paze e trom additional special taxes tor 
o~ on his-trade or bUSiness in-other plAces than the one atate4 
i~oirector's r egister. The iOction last referred to was tirat 
enaote4 on JUly 13, 1866 (Sec . 9, 14 Stat . at r~rgo llS), and waa 
in existence at the time ot t he decision ot the abaTe cases; henoe, 
the permits there 1nTolved were permits issued to a retailer per
mitting h1a to retail intoxicating 11ouor !l ~ specific place, !!! 
no other. _......., ....... 

such cases are not 1n point with the question here con
tront1na ua, tor in said section of House Bill ITo. 23 prortdin« tor 
a wholeaaler's permit, t here is no limitation made that a permit 
issued thereunder shall permit the wholesaler to operate only at a 
oerta.in place ~t,1n the state and only from one place ot buaineaa. 
Furthel'll.ore, trou the verr nature or thins-, oases inTOl rtng parmi ta 
to sell 11 quor be~ore the Eighteenth Amendment should not be au• 
thorit,- tor our problems goTerning the permits to be issued under 
Houae Bill Bo. 23. Those oases inTolved permit t axes which sought, 
1n a measure, to place restr.ictions upon the sale or a produ~ due 
to i~a health i•pa1r1n~ qualities; wher eas, House Bi ll o. 23 
deals With a product, which, b7 express admonition ot the Legislature, 
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ia non-intoxicating and conctuciTe to the health and general welrare 
ot the people. 

APPROVED: 

PW : AH 

ROY cid'i'TR!CiC, 
Attorney General 

Heapecttul~y 8Ubm1tte4, 

POWELL B. KcHAREY • 
.Assistant Attorney General. 


